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What The Trees Would Say
J.  A.  Larsen
We ±TeeS dO Serve lwmanity ,
With comfort and utility.
Wh,erever on the,s earth men I,ire
Unstiuted benefits we give.
What of his crib?  What of his bed?
The firewood gaTneTed in luis shed?
The sheiteT from the Wintry blast;
And cooling shade while summer I,asts?
For sturdy wheels and, wagon box;
Good fences> yokes and hcundle stocks.
For window sash and dancing ftoors>
Parti,tions, shelves and fancy doors.
And paper for a hundred uses
Provi,ded by our firs and spruces.
Then remedies for aches and pains;
Ingredients for your Pa;intS and Stains.
The pidars of your temples fa,ir;
With, graceful towers here and there.
Carved reredos and aitars joined;
With Gothi,c arches deftly groined.
Argos±es with oa,hen heels,
And masts and beams and steering wh,eels.
Gun carr£ages of ti,mber stout;
And ramparts, compounds and redoubts.
The sl,eeh and dowel,ed cru±seT-S deck;
The  bridge that  SPanned that Westward trek.
Our I,ives we pledge to guard the soil;
The  avalamch,e's dread recoil.
We serve forever and a-day;
And point you to the upward way.
My Biltmore
Dale Netherton
This is my Biltmore.
I cherish this chunk of hickory.
There are many like it, but
Thisoneismine   .   .   .
I made it in summer camp.
I will use my Biltmore
.   twill.
iogeth:r 'w: - My Biltmore & I,
Will overestimate by 30OC7o
.   We  will.
I will take  good care of
My Biltmore   .           .   I will.
Each night I will lovingly
Plaster linsed oil on its
Boney Frame   .          .   I must.
And at last when our
Cruise is  finished   .   .
My Biltmore and I will
retire   .   .   .   .   Wewill
I will place it tenderly
To rest,  this stick,
For I7ve DISCOVERED BITTERLICH.
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